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In the part :o! "the transac-
tions of the boaVd of rtad sup-
ervisors published in Thurs-
day's RotesonUn it,war; atated
that the resolutions passed by
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To The Kdit4r of The KofeMoslan. -

; Coae time aso you published
sv letter which I bad wri ilea' af-

ter 1 tad gonetd the' 'Wild and
, Woolly Weat' ; I hate - receired
so many replies asking lot i fal-le-r

description of thls conntxy;

Tour V is evidtnt thit dtpoaitors in
Ksw Yrk , finssciil - instivstions

.Cirtr-a- V:

- bcr:Inspection.
we' ask:- - to-- . : !--.

....V r- -
v........".-.- -

- '5;
From What to El.

Pes p20p!e undsretrnd vrhxt
ptomaine poisoning it--

". ITtay1
sudden and othtrwit ucex
plainable, locat epidemics are
often attributed to r it, - when
perhaps they; may -- be due to
some other arid; unknown ori-

gin, 4 Ptomaine poisoning is a
form of bacterial action which

the commissioners at thcir mee- t-
have cues to thtir cool, con aon
sns;SOin, acd liat the. wildhat - - I ': ' 3inp o n Jul?lat were adootedcoriimc8 ydut scrambia - ta . withdraw money

from tinVs and trust cmarui--sby the road superTisorsThis
statement was an error. The is ottr. ; The arrival of 590,000,.

000 in gold "on Tuesday was aprices of land, etc.; that I cannotresolutions were incorporatedi i in'the minutes 1 of, the ; meetino; Is just now beginning to be xe--
solid of cash, &nd
the quick response ; of national
banks ali ovr.the country : topleta. 55 but were not adopted, the last f --1duced to a Tery scientific knowresolution appearing- - ia the re

ledge by the . accumulatins" m--secretary uorteiyeu's, augses- -
, u ,

Stfe
port being the only one ia- - re--
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JewelryBoyMs
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estigatians rot.- - students ;ef
bacteriolol- - -

Of all articles of food, canned

tion tsutive to addilional -- circu
lation not enly insures relief at
the immediate jnstifcation which
obtain s this currency.-- . but

lerence ttf this, matter which
was. passed by the, au pervi so rt?
at this meet! ng.: At last Mo n-- r

day's meeting of the--a- u pervi s gods, if properly prepared, are 3blacktns'v the tension at the
Lurhbertpii; --";N."C.

take time to answer each one in
dividually, so if: you will 'grant
me space in your valcabler paper
I will endeayor to present its
readers with facts as I see them
hers in this eountrj. ; . - --f t

First, X most say that I waa
never surprised more than I was
traen I reached Taxaa ; I had
often heard that it was nothing
more than a great desert, inhabi-
ted only by;a few? daring eow-boy- s

desperadoes, the long-hor- n

ateer, coyotes and wolves? thit it
was a country where itdid sot
rain more than once s year, and
would never be fit for - anything
except stpcjt raiahig.5J must say
that such is not the caser,. If any

ora the following
5 claims were

passed: " . ' X" -

--W.'. HJjamb.", Britts'; town
ship; $137.59; J. K. Singletary;-PURE LINSEED Om t'r

about the safest from the action
oMhe Mbhgs.that; fh&ke the
ptomaines.; Ofet they have;
long been popularly belieTed to
be the most .dangerous; " And
the reason; when; one comes to
think about it, it fairly obvious. J

The canned goods are general i'i

ly prepared from fresK material,a m

ip run gev : j
-

. v
XL Jr.tBack. Swamp, $15Z65f ST. M.

(road; work and freisrhi on

money .centsra of the country-I- t

is too ranch expect complete
relaxation at ones . throughout
the United States, and - particu-
larly in the large cities where
the strain has been vary severe,
but the worst it over, and monc
tary .cenditlona will . cradually
improve from this time on. " The
millions dtawn ott of the banks
and trust companies will slowly
find tbeir way back into general
circulation.-- - ; - ;

It is estimatad" that before the

OUROFFERIS $100,00 IN GOLD.

nsea oetore tnere is an o ppor? i

sewer , pi pe); - Alfred - Turner,
White House, , f101.50; Wf L.
Thames7Parkton, $237.22;" L,
McHae, Maxton, $92.36; Wjn.
Tiddyr Smith,153.75;D,McC.

of your readers hate this concep
tiocr of Texts they are certainly

.... :t

(Vm

i

reach ;the dantrer- - ootnt "andblmdflolded, for it is as : different

n A7B ARE NOTGIVEN TO' "BLOWING OUR OWN HORN,"" SO TO
. Y SPEAK, but the many serious cases of adulteration, which have come nn-r- .

J w deronr notice of late, prompt ns to say a word or,lwO tothoae:wha perhaps
.ve but a slight acquaintance with the Tacts. - - ,

- ' "V " -- ;
r- - Mr. Spencer Kellogg has been in the linseed oilTansiness Cor 36 Years. His father
was half owner in 5neof the oldest established sulfa in New York State and his

made oil in 1812.-- On . hundred years in, the oil business!!! . Supplina
ellojsr toade about half a barrel of oil a dav in 1812. v This rmirin 1006 turned out

thev; "are further freed fromfrom that nitrht im . from Ta can Inst as wt!l La s tlSmith, Red Sprinsra, ; $151.55:
dauger of "bacterial, action btI have not been here lone, JpufT elose bf Kovember:eur importa

well have a larre as--- - - t t tieeet frr,lrIhosemaae from high gr j rr ttti Jst ca V
!S: G. Prevatt,Lumbertofl,$391.-99- ;

J. M.Smith, Wisharts,$166.- - careful- - sterilisation. Ami iftiitas of cold wiu aesrretratcI was convinced very shortlyyfter my ,. arrival ; that it rains- in a tL r-trit-t.
-ir su'ing vn ia cot u . e czj ise tt roc

- , nongh te gtt inse filets, as 3 6n Clemabout 120 barrels a dav and the increase ia due to what? PURITY AND OUALI ty a air99; B." GT Walters, Sterlings, these safeguards have proved
insufficient, as in rare instance? IS.Texas. : I was never in a country ,' iair margin of proit, . ,TY1 Never in the history of this business has this company adulterated one ounce

of its oil. We use the best seed nrocnrable. deal it as close as modern machinerv 20:30;W.P.OliTer. White House,
$30,000,000, trhllJ it ia assured
that additional issues of national
currency will total nol less than
$28,003,000 in the sane period of

I liked.better- - than-rig- ht chere- -;wm ueann ana our mills con tans Th latest and most improved machinery tor pro
-- udng the nes$ of oils. - . v ' , - L . - ; - - $119.40; 1;"J. Dalten, -- Blue

Springs, . $8.75; D. . S. Carlyle,
Saddle Tree; $17.16:C.W.JonP.

they do, there remains a meth-e- d

by ifhich,the consumer-ca- n

tell whether ot riot the eonUritt
of a giveftcan are-perfec- tlt

t
no, not even as weiL--: x truly be-
lieve tnat-w- e have entf ofthe best
countries , beneatlr - ibe shining
son, and the very best of .oppor

pse to see our oil adulterated and sold under our brand. U do proposeto stop it. " la trlel our circalatlon will be
promise our customers that each and every case of adulteration olvOnr".oil willwet t. Paul; $165.75; D. H. Brown. ... .. j t .r....... . --r.. -wholesome.' t j."stren jthened during- - the month

of KsvembeTbr more .than
.,. searcningly investigated and guilty parties prosecuted, to the fullest extent of CrHf-B:-T- 7

' i, ,a:tunities to be had.7 I was astonBurnt Swamp.. $11735: .Total.
Merely inspect the" ean. and$2,117.65,-- , , Co0,cco,000 bf an increase, forisbed tafiad such' a country as

the ; Panhandle of Texas really
-- we ask your assistance" and in tnrn we offer $ioq. 00 la gold for evidence tliat will if the busv bacteria are within, 4our cold mine -- are producingCham ganjr-- w. J. Prevatt.

IB. - -- ' j daily, find the prod act is hastened$106;18; J. H. .Wishartr 60.70; The surface of this country is
voa may be sure that ther will
hate produced, gaes, which Ttn
turn : will - have'- - effectedthe

ting our oil, or selling said adulterated oil under our brands and trade mark. , :

. ' - ' " J . r SPENCER KELLOG COMPANY, - V
- ; :y . BUFPALO, N. Y.

your dealer does not keep our oil, write to ,. f ,
- - " - " rv

McAllister Hdw. Uo., $14.42 o qo minis. - ' - '
--Teh whilac money 'matters will - - ia. beautimi level -

prairie,, ui
course there. are places that are . Vl. " ' " mshape, of, a - can.4' If - the endssupplies; R. D. Lancaster, keep-y- r

$100, ' salary . f6r- - self and
guard, month of October, less

grow qniatar, baslness will, as t
consequence of the late flurry.broken and sliehtly rough, but itim : jagon 1 m nwhpf nn m pany. bulge ever so ,slightly don tbu y

it. &But if the ends; of thecanceasa.to advance in volume at it
Wllmlaffton,- - N. C has done in the pasiflve years. ft GorLonilii

is jest along '.the- - water- - courses
or creeks. The soil ia a rich dark'
or black loan,- - eajTily cultivated,
and produces ' abundant yeilds.

to-io-i- m il k III I tl .vIn certain sections : it will un are - iconcaTe j the contents, are
quite aafe ajid saneMo bor w 4 4 . V

doubtedly decrease' In bur irn
sediata locality there is no indiE. It seems to be from two to eight

feet or even .deeper. - This is a 35: L. B. WHAIEY,
'f. President. .

J. P. STANSBI,
- Treasurer. cation-o- f any iajury, . and . withri Tice-Pre-s.

..

row the siogon of recent cam'
paignf orators'. Once the can
is. opened, however ihe con-

tents are perhaps more subject
to bacterial attack than - most

inai : prooi oi wasmngion'snew country and not very much
i in -- cultivation yet, although:,We-:Ar- e Prepared strength there wilt arise greatermany new DeoDle are- - comine in. To make Abstf acti f K.eal s'a!e Titles.: Kectuite Deals Between Buyer and confidence than ever in the sound

ness and stability of oar fluancial other food,-orodue- ts would-b- e
from- - all the northern and"" eas-
tern Ctates and beginning to plow institutions and. the t reliability

of our business firms . and com.up the prairies and make fields. and must be kept Tery careful-
ly and eaten ooo as possible;

Seller, and Secure first Mortgages Keal Ef state loas far Parties Seeking
"1 InyiMtmenta, ; - - A - - v ;

Stockg and Bonds : i - r '
. - Of Responsible CompVniea Hibdled nn Commissios. ' "

Accounts Audits o I v.. v'
There do not seem ta be any peo: The word ptomaine has adIa here from along the -Atlantic

somewhat startling significance,

UncjjHorse and Two Hcr: --Jcct Reciived; Jett t?mYo -- C;
Nothingr so Liht Itunnic j'ts4 Durable- - tils 'crj -- 'v- been oiv your farm. ,See As for "nisht Prices, enCifc " 7

vt r car 30 to 40 YrrgoRs,-- YTecarry cart wheels eUx i I V(
Jfur Mr. C. A. Ployd has retuma frora CaT T7tz ' U

, car load of- - - - ' ' ' s : i -

And a feGcod zonozarv5 --:;- '

coast but I suppose it is because

$20, for escape of Jim Baler,
convict. TotaL$261.33.-- J, --

' 'Miscellaneous R. FTGre:
gory, road workBacloSwatnp,
140.12; BrittstownshipV dis-
count on note "due- - IfiraV Na-
tion nal - Bauk, $3.75; - Lumber
Bridge,-discoun- :orrr note iue
Bank of Maxtoii$3.45;Lumber-ton,freigh- t

oa sewer; pipe,$26.-1- 0,

discount pn note doe Banji
of Lumberton, $8.67;iE.F,Evins,
Back;Sw8rapf ior , road --work,
$5.75r JV A. Barker, Lumberton,
road work,$10.50;D.L. Stewart;
Smith, for 1050 feet lumber.
$12.90; Walter McMillan Bed
Spring; building' dam, $200; R.
L. . McLeod, . Maxton, 1 u mber
for. bridges, $14 60; L.H. Town-sen- d,

Howellsville, for 250 feet
of lumber and : days work at
$1.25 per day, $10.75; Evaris &
McEeachern, St Pauls, for 860
feet of lumber,' $10.32; Fred

they do not. know .what - kind of going back to,tbetreelr Jord
for corpse,' the first ptomainef
having been discovered in dead

"
ROBESON- - COUNTY REALTY COMPANY,

n t- - " xibirton, n. c'l - " ---
.'

country; it it.' ; Probably, they
have the same conception as-- 1

didlxsfore I eameliere- -

mereial enterprises. The shock
to: the country -- will ' be prodoc
ttve of good in the endfor it will
not create ? any great financial
mortality, but is severe enough
to com pel immediate ; action by
Congress upoa currency matters,
action - that should have been
taken years ago.; In a few days
ITew York banks ' will be in even
stronger position than they c are
normally, but, vith their safety

bodies. -- .The name was sug
gested in the early '80Srby an'3 I went out in the country about

two miles last Sunday afternoon.pi'1 Italian scientist some.years afto a farmer's place, just te see ter the first exact - knowledgt
had been attai n ed o f what theBillWhen You Pay That substance actually vras that for f

what kind of a place ne bad. I
was never: treated more i cour-
teously ; in ; my life'--- He " took
great delight ia showing: me over
Eis place, through the gardens,

w !

completely assured, ' there must
be no cessation in the efforts to mmcenturies nau DfencauBingsucn

disastrous results to human beincrease the currency to an ex- It will be much easier aod safer 4o write a check than" to remits
the currency. " - - - ' v. j--

' ' in the barns, etc . He had one of. ings whb accidentally came intent that will provide for the safe
contact with it. . " - ,Tolar. St. Paui, for .444 .feet ofThose who ouce try a checking account never go back to the old-,1"- -" 'Iexecution of ; the entire active

Jbusiness of the country.
It in meritorious to safeguard

"The first experimental study
of the ."effect . produced - upon

the prettiest gardens-- ! ever saw
any place. I know it must have
been-- , very elegrant during the
summery He had beautiful large
Cabbages v that I know : would
weigh ten or twelve pounds; he

.Hi 'fi. Purcdll.'; -
NewYork, but it Is still more

" fashioned method of handling money.! ,

We will take your deposits, furnish ou with blank' checks, - and
f return the paid checks to you after presentation,- - thus "burnishing

the vry best kind of recelpf for each individual expenditure. ' ..

animals by ther eatings of un

lumberf r bridges,$533; Lu ru-

ber ton township, hire of chain
gang, $339752;Mo'rTrs & Morris,
building bridge, $2 50; L. JLTy- -
ner, lumber,f61.20;VLrgil Bell,
cutting- - right.of way, $20: H.

wholesome flesh was carried onad mi rable to relieve the Union
from any . prospective dangers. only 1C0 .years . ago when thehad some peas that were . as finei Step in and let us tell you all about oar-checki- ng account system. its

and rank as you ever saw. They
were very near waist high to me.

Iamous rpnjsioipgi sh --ajueri
von Halle r, -- bep;an the present
widespread : work in one of the0; MacNair, $13.80, W,' A; Gra

ham, $14, A: E. White, $9, Jn-- . His --crops of milo mae, kair
corrii etc, were as good: as anyH. McNeill, $12.58 membersme mm of Maxton.

Nmi Items una Personals From
r ' - " '

, Oakton. --

Correspondence ot The KoteaooUn. . .'

'The farmers ofthis" section are
most done picking ; cotton. ; Re-

port of yields are very good,--

most minutely difficult of all
scientific - researches; - and
thoojrh-alrea- d v it la 'said that

one could want; He bad a fineof board; J. P.-- McNeill, build- -

Laud and zliidQwy-p-
.

, .. .
a . , ' - - -

Mr. L-ndov- Do you hcra
'

lines ctro, cr HOX7 lJCZI Uind youliavo? EtrcS
c

do not know vihy not find cut?.v " : V r'
incr bridge $10; H. L Flowers. lot of sice hogs'. This is a fine

hog country. : From --what L can
learn from all the old-rtim- e setfor clay. $12.50; folal, 80a24. the time is not far distant when

the danger of ptomaine poison--,
ihgr with, its centuries long list

f Our school starts at this place
.bis weekrMrv H. W Hedgpetha peunon ior a puonc roaa10-- 7 tlers, there has never, been a

single bog todie ! of; cholera.: Abeginning--
. atf bt.Hc'aurs - and is our teacher.T- - - . -- ,

- " r -

Willis creek road to the crossSB person could A become indepeor1W The mumpsare still raging
through this section. "t Jing-a-t the Grreat Marsh wasHl-e-d

and petiiion" will be heard at

of unsuspectin victims will be
altogether ' abolished, !-- there
still remains from scientific
poinfof viewa'wide field of in-

vestigation .for" r the labors" of
MessrsJ; C. and 8. B.'Atkin

dent here raising hogs en a- - act-
ion of land. - It is no trou to
raise any kind ot feed and lots of
it, Corn makes "from 80 tpki50
bushels per acre; irheat fro18

bed springs;Lbe next meeting of the board. .1 86on and John Uedepth returned 1Wl8Milfillt A petition for a road in BritCs ast weeKimm - the j? ayettaviiie future srenerations of scientists.township beginni ng- at the wire air and. Raleigh and report ato 45 bushels, with an averaee of Krod poison mg may ba caused tgrass road and running--
, to ..the fine time, - - - ' "MT1I1 Will MAIL. rjVerVCHHlV 1U I VTI It? M.YII1 IfL WIIAE 1H fTlTTi Tl fw Tft; 1 nfTt- : UA HAM about 25 bushels. - Oats, rye.- c ' " -- " - -v o .. uu-- ... in various ways; the most comrAucinson ana sig jsrancn roadjjusl rciurucu umu uic M,UAixiern iuarKfis wnere.we spent several vteeits 01 our ' ;

tune in Selecting and Buying an Stock of ; . mon cases being tnose of i meat;was I not eranted. 'The hrindr son Daniel, ofSt.PauIsjTl,P.D.No. rv I! mlsausage, .fish; i mil t:, ana eh eest- -of Alfred Tutner:.superTisor

millet, etc., .'do equally as . welL
Alfalfa- - does well here, aad all
kinds o stock like it fine. It
produces from three to five cut-
tings eabear and7 makes from- -

:;uiciDiDgJ;iiFj booQs, .bD02 uais9iuap3, mum ana HiiiiQepy, l.;aresependirig a few days with
friends and relati tes. .c L.s ?r;- - 1 W- -for White House No.r 2,ahd Ed. poisonings , through : bacteria,

action pr6!Tocin ".plomainea.And Special Line of Ladies' Skirts and Jackets. ; Our Goods are' Bought for. Messrs.- - I."J. - Walters -- andCash, and we saved from is to 25 per cent, which we will v give you the ; Rnir fit - supervisb r for acart
of Howellsville township,, were These: bacterial changes usuallyJohn Had gpeth-hav-e been stayingone to. two tons per acre each catcent. Jess than any other Mer- - 1of, and- - will sell you Goods-fro- in 1$ to.25 per

chant wilL AH we ask is that Everybody Call rindoors with mumps. .aud Ik at our, r I ' ' take place 10 -- the flesh beforeapproved..,, a petition asking I

Sunday School was ? prevented it is cooked. During this; timeGreat Stock. of: Goods and ; Lqw Prices.i5 UUULiUULJlast Snday by rain. --

. r --y.inatjihe public road that leads
through the Big SwampJ be ex-
tended in as.direct'a route as

We takereot Pleasure in Showing yotl these Gwds. Thanking you for your We have - service every, fl rst
4

(Sunday by Rev. S;LT Purvis."

the bacteria; which, act byvat
tacking" the "nitrogenous

'
por-tiohs- nf

the. food andi breaking
it iip-3nt- o" other 'substance?,
some of , Which "are1 poisoneuV,

possible, to Bellamy and "to in

ting. One acre willof ten ne the
owner: a jjiafit '. of, -- $40.. 1060
Don't you consider, that good for
$11 to $14 land? : . v 7 vr

- Ochiltree is the' county seat of
Ochiltree county. -Jt is built on
beautifulground .with a slight
slope-ju- st enotrgh for drainage.
It is a new place and is - bailting
up . quite fast. , There ire now
nearly a dozen houses under con

... VWith best wishes to The RdbeMARGOLIS BROTHERS, tersect with the Whiteville road
sonian. 1V0'was not granted. - The: petition iibuUUBOWLAND, com plete their work thomugh- - j; Oakton; N. C,tKov.lif 1907.for a public road to extend fromOur Hbtto I-S- ELL GOOD GOODS CHEAP tvx the new Bigv Swamp --crossing

Governor Glenn has appointedto xne ume owamp ; road was
Ior. Uolljer Uobb- - to represent

. For Men meet an. Ch rQC;
l entsof rshibn s Dictj O

A ,k Oallise, Chap and Ctjla, CZj
- ' tfit you 0TEethin;rl1t aii

struction,: and contracts let for

iy iai even ne neat oi n ov
or fryi tg ph n h. i nafRcient

their tiei!y acquired
poivJi qua'.itie.:

,S if,i changes take place with

granted, the road told opened
at the cost of the petitioners. It North Carolina" at. the AtlanticotheL 1 am a contractor and

Deeper Waterways Cen ferencecarpenier myseii and nave -- morawasordered that the road funds to be held in vFbiladelphiai-o- thework en band than I an complete grV rapidity --and are almostof JParkton township be depos- - 19th and 20 of November. The

INSIJBANCB THAT-- : INSUBBS
... - Insure Yor Property Tbronffh " ' -

;I::Q;T. WnjAMS, Fire Insurance An.rV
Best Statejitrierican and Eoglfa'y'Compsnies RepitsealetL 18 Years JExperlenct
, ' in the business. Never ha.-- l a loss that was not paid, ucr a claim con tested ;

m the next mouth. Anew hotelilea in me; nan ot rarijton. purpose of this conference is toand bank . have - just - been - com imp fsible: to detect in their
first stages. --

" Later tke decom-p- oa

nAft is. accompanied -- hr j
consider plans for the promotionpieted. The bank opened . its
of a chain of waterways fromdoors for business one week aro.

. . :CnmiQjrness. r cson.'crt - clr , - lymir.Wear. Except for fJ'. that .they tnnce yoar fz loam
: - more slender, " Trinntr-Sft- t

; t. "Bvitpr Dressed," you wotld tSt
i , kno?r lint you t?.d tfcera oh. TTy;. j Ct ripest "Brt-- ki Ifl.n',VS'

;r aro -- d nrcli'iva Ageft&.f
::Ct-::-- a Cbr.whicn ara trcX

. , trnm and are tha BEST,
v

char.ctcrrslic o3r, but tbeBoston to - Beaufort inlet, thusWobaye several mercantile hoes fool n Jr have bfcorne dangeravoiding 'the dangerous capes.of .business here, bat we need

A petition for, jr. public - road
beginningat : the .Luniberton
road between the residences of
S."B. Rozier and a B. Itozter,"
Jr. and extending into the Ten
Mile Center road at the residence
af J. I. Townsend was granted,

ou before the Initiate evidencesparticularly Cape Cod and CapHmore.; Thre are fine, openings
are noticeable. 'uatteras. - i - -t8t'Moiir':Jol)PiSntii here. . xne population of . our

town is about 400 but it is increas
ing very fast. We have a cood try Dcst FYIcaa. '3CelfcrtttdCh6ciforrK2t

iLMr Lttcrt Ctylw in Brcrwa, .

--OT-
the road.tobe .openedJatVthe
expense- - of the peti tioneraV-- ; The
petition for a public road in St.

sv. Alexander Beatoo, who lires on

TTe are nxclasive Atr.l irr Zt:
and have jtist received a "all L:
Patrnts and Hid s.' C 3X0 cz2Z.'

.You sfcc-- M cr- - cur 13 cf C: '"

school and cborch that is almost
completed. The people here are
kind courteous hospitable, mor

-;-- . we make a specialty of

' SULPHUR BATHS AT OOUE. , ,

Tie Heal the Skin and Tale Away Its
- Impurities. ' . -

- Snlpliurltha heal Skia Diseases, and
give the body a wholesome glow. Now
yon don't have to go o2 to a high-pri- cf d

Eural lloure l.-i'o- IJdwaifl N
Vq have $verytWc3Paul s - townshi p, 'beginning Y.f ay-

- "Vr. King's Kew Disal, and law abiding citizens We that tha cr-- 1 eiictirr? trzls cc'1 covery ia ray best earthly friend.have prohibition all over the Pan Ccs rcr Gcarnntoc3 V V.l lr. 1 :hr T"3 for tTonen at fl.tS Cra
near Ken nert church and enter-
ing public road near Miss Jane It cured rsa ci asthma six yearsnandle country.and it meets with
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